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SCHOOL COMPOSITION COMPOSER PUB.* 
9:00 a.m. Exultate Dea A, Scarlatti 1 
Normal Psalm 121 Kodaly 3 
., 
Robert McFarland, When Jesus Wept Billings 16 
,. 
- .. 
Director Paper Reeds by the Brooks R. Thompson 5 1:00 p,m, I. S. U. TREBLE CHOIR Mr . Donald Armstrong, 
Salvation Is Created Tschesnokoff 4 Conductor 
Three Hungarian Folk Songs Bartek 3 
Father Wil I iam I, Fine 8 
SCHOOL COMPOSITION COMPOSER PUB . * 
9:30 a .m. Today There is Ringing F. M. Christiansen 13 1:30 p.m. Sing Alleluia Leora Dretke 
Gibson City Ma ry Had a Baby Dawson 36 Dallas City Noel, Noel-Bells are Ringing W. Chenoweth 1 
Ellen M. Martin, To Music Schubert 7 Linda Ballinger, A Girl's Garden R. Thompson 1 
Director Gloria F. J. Hayan 32 Director As It Fell Upon a Night K. Davis 2 
There Shal I a Star Mende I ssoh n 14 Come, Let Us Start a Joyful Song Hans Hassler 4 
Speak to One Another of Psalms Berger 13 Brother Jame's Air James Bain 17 
Onward, Ye Peoples! Sibelius 2 Russian Picnic Harvey Enders 5 
10:00a.m. 0 Rejoice Ye Christians J . S. Bach 3 2:00 p.m. Gloria Haydn 32 
Argo Community 0 Praise Ye God P. Tschaikowsky 9 Farmington Blessed Be Gad Jacobson 7 
James F. Moritz, Rise Up, My Love H. Willen 17 William C. Vandeveer, Wade In De Water Howorth 22 
Director Al Ion, Gay Berge res G. Costeley 1 Director Choose Something Like a Star Thompson 5 
How Lovely Thy Dwelling Place J. Brahms 1 Walk on, Walk on Ringwald 23 
Jesus and the Traders Zoltan Kodaly 15 
Songs Mein Grossmania Lloyd Pfautsch 10 
1. Frau I ien Bo-Peepen 2:30 p.m. Cry Out and Shout Nystedt 7 
2. Jack der Spratt Charleston The Best of Roams R. Thompson 5 
A Little White Hen A. Scandello 4 Donald M. Decker, Speak to One Another of Psalms J. Berger 13 
The Soldier Boy Parker and Shaw 10 Director The Promise of Living Copland 3 
Every Time I Feel the Spirit W. L. Dawson 36 Three Hungarian Folk Songs Bartek 3 
My God and I Sergei 11 Jabberwocky H. Bright 23 
It is Good to be Merry J . Berger 6 
10:30a.m. 0 Give Thanks to the Lord Newbury 23 
Mattoon Oh! My Love is Like a Red Rose Henderson 6 3:00 p.m. Blessed Be God B. Jacobson 7 
Elizabeth Van Voorhis, Cantate Domino Hassler 4 Metamora The Choroles J. S. Bach 21 
Director He, Watching Over Israel Mendelssohn 1 Cedric W. Cooke, Lamb of God Christiansen 13 
The Little White Hen Scandello 1 Director Charlottown C. F. Bryan 26 
My Spirit Sang All Day Fuizi 17 Poor Wayfaring Stranger Marion Vree 15 
Three Hungarian Folk Songs Sieber 1 Since All Is Passing P. Hindemith 12 
Take My Hand Geller 18 Nobody's Business Walter Rodby 
A Rose Touched J. Berger 13 Shadrack R. MacGimsey 20 
Speak to One Another of Psalms J. Berger 13 Beautiful Savior Christiansen 13 
11:00a.m. Glory To God Bach 19 3:30 With a Voice of Singing Martin Shaw l 
Aurora Miserere Mei Byrd 3 Chenoa Agnus Dei Pergolesi 16 
Sten Hal fvarson, Exaltation Christiansen 13 Norma Eash, Cherubim Song Tkach 6 
Director I Beheld Her Beautiful Willan 20 Director lfca's Castle Czech. folk-song 20 
The Irish Girl Malin 24 My, Lord, What a Morning H. T. Burleigh 25 
The Splendour Falls Delius 17 I Know the Lord Dean Davids 22 
The Bellman's Song Berger 6 He Never Said a Mumblin' Word Henninger 14 
Song Triumphant Rodby 6 American Panorama R. E. Williams 6 
12:00 noon Assisted by the University Choir 
READING SESSION All directors and other 
Dr. James Roderick, interested persons invited 
Chairman 
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